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Abstract 
The concept of “Sustainability” defined for the first time by Brudland Report which is published in 1989 by United Nations of 
the World Commission on Environment and Development has been placed in the center of several studies and practices. 
Adaptation of environment and energy policies supporting economic development not threatening natural life, in international 
community makes states, establishments, institutions and business world and non-governmental organizations and other 
stakeholders force to act at this way. Eco-friendly and smart buildings are the result of sustainable environment policies in 
construction sector which is widely responsible for consumption of natural resources and for environment pollution. Sustainable 
constructions called smart buildings or green buildings are hi-tech buildings with their control and automation systems. For this 
kind of building design, stakeholders such as architects, engineers, landscape architects, product manufacturers, energy 
consultants, project managers, building users, and local administrators are working together. The identification of potential 
threats and opportunities by following these technologies, the selection of appropriate technological capabilities for the company 
and industry, the acquisition of these technologies from internal or external companies and usage of them are required for 
strategic management of technology. Firms which make investments on research and development acts (R&D) in the 
construction industry of the future in the world by using strategic technology management and which can make its power 
sustainable to compete in the global market will be able to find a place for themselves in the market. 
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1. Introduction 
Technological developments begun with industrial revolution have brought an idea about that it could become 
dominant over nature. After World War II, rapid economic development plans have been put into practice in order to 
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meet rising needs in urban areas with migration from the country to town, in addition to population explosion. An 
unplanned urbanization process has begun by putting into practice these development policies not regarding 
protection of natural environment and adopting the idea about became dominant over nature with technological 
force. Unplanned urbanization as a result of industrialization has caused reduction in green-field gradually, increase 
in energy need per capita, consumption of  limited natural resources unconsciously and usage petroleum resources 
intensively. Environmental issues including increase in greenhouse gas emission, global warming, ozone layer 
depletion and decrease in biodiversity have reached global dimensions as a result of unbalance between production 
and consumption caused by unlimited production policy of industrial revolution while their impact were feeling on 
local scale. Environmental issues as a result of current economic development models based on overconsumption of 
natural resources and destroying life, has downgraded the social wealth and the standards of living to the lowest 
level of all time. 
The worries about rapidly consuming natural resources could fail to satisfy the necessities of mankind and about 
slowing down or even stopping of community development and economic growth as a result of this insufficiency; 
one day, have been made a current issue for the first time at Brundtland Report (WCED, 1989) in 1989. Although it 
has been raised doubts in published years, today states, institutions, organizations, business world, non-governmental 
organization and other stakeholders have a consensus about the fact that natural resources are limited and human life 
is under risk in the world. Sustainability concept which can be defined as “meeting the needs and expectations of the 
present without compromising future generations to meet their own needs and expectations” in the Brundtland 
Report (WCED, 1989) has been located in common denominator of recommended solutions. 
Literature survey method was used as basic research method in this article. Within the scope of this performance, 
future of “Sustainability” or “Sustainable Development” concepts which has accepted by stakeholders recently and 
has not denied economic development but has adopted the environmental and energy policies not threating the 
natural life, are tried to predict by analyzing the  developments both at global scale and in Turkey. 
 
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses  
2.1. Sustainability 
In general, sustainability means using of natural resources in such an equilibrium condition that they do not reach 
decay, depletion and unrenewable point and handing down the next generations by developing them. In this context, 
sustainability seems to be a concept branding to every field ranging from global development policy to usage of 
energy sources and from production planning to architectural design (Hoúkara, 2007) in our age. 
 
Sustainability, aims to be able to also exist generations in the next century by protecting natural and built 
environment and taking care of continuity of human beings and natural resources (Osso et. al., 1996). At the same 
time, sustainability is a multi-dimensional system which aims increase in life quality of all people through healing 
the conditions of people with disadvantages, making valuable bonds among people by giving importance to 
cooperation and social benefit, and doing reform in economics fed from these natural resources (Hoúkara, 2007; 
Oktay, 2005). Concept fundamentally aims providing equilibrium with respect to human, time, and place; in other 
words, equal allocation of world resources among all nations, living things and future generations. 
 
Sustainability actually foresees a continuous development with changing only our consumption habits without 
reduction in our present life quality. Being sustainable of this development is also related to a universal solidarity 
and a democratic and fair allocation. In other words; via sustainable development model it is suggested that total 
development understanding that aims environmental management, social responsibility, and economic solutions by 
abandonment from being consumer society. From this perspective, it can be stated that sustainability has three main 
dimensions/components called environmental, economic, and societal. Interactions among each other of effective 
parameters of sustainability which are protection of environment, economic progression, and social fair are 
demonstrated in Fig. 1.  
 
A strategic development can be provided via balanced and consistent synergy of environmental, economic, and 
social components of sustainability. As ecological and social sustainability cannot present without economic 
sustainability, it is accepted that social sustainability is a precondition of economic sustainability. These three 
components should be taken into consideration as inseparable parts of a whole because of their full integrations with 
each other (HKU Architecture, 2002). 
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Fig. 1. Sustainability (Hart,1999)  
 
2.1.1. Environmental Sustainability 
 
Environmental sustainability means giving the world to future generation better than taken, protecting ecological 
balance and natural systems from destruction (Sev, 2009). It is necessity to take into consideration ecological 
balance and saving in consumption of unrenewable resources. Sustainability of a resource is dependent on ability of 
renewal itself at the same time. For example; main thing in water cycle is rise of water via evaporation and then 
falling again on the earth after condensation as precipitation. One of the prior conditions for continuity of this cycle 
is kept water and the air clear. Thus; pollution of water because of waste water, agricultural pesticides and so on and 
air pollution because of carbon emission negatively affect sustainable cycle of water. In one way, environmental 
sustainability means handing of natural resources to future generations without destruction. For this reason, when 
determining usage level of natural resources; it must be taken into consideration not exceeding rates of renewal of 
these resources and rates of these resources for clearance of contaminants (Patel & Chugan, 2013). Environmental 
sustainability requires being sensitive in the subjects of; 
 
x Protection of aliveness and diversity on the earth, 
x Conservation of life-supports systems, 
x Sustainable usage of renewable resources, 
x Being saving in using unrenewable resources, 
x Minimizing harm to the environment and living things, and 
x Protection of cultural and historical environments (Hoúkara, 2007). 
 
2.1.2. Economic Sustainability 
 
In current modern economic development model, it is assumed that economic activity will increase in the market 
by increase in buying power of individuals and thanks to this, increase in Gross National Product (GNP) will 
contribute to individuals. As can be understood from its definition, this development model depends on limitless 
production and consumption. When it is taken into consideration from ecological respect, aforementioned model 
requires using existing resources as if they are limitless. Nevertheless, it is a fact that resources which can meet 
basic need of people are limited and these resources are getting decreased day by day without renewal themselves as 
result of excessive usage. On the other hand, again it is clear that there are environment problems as a result of 
wastes which are results of these consumption frenzy (Toruno÷lu, 2003). In economic process, because production-
consumption balance must be set by considering ecological susceptibilities and social fair matters, economic 
sustainability is one of the most important subjects of sustainable development. A sustainable economic 
development requires; 
 
x Creation new markets and merchandising opportunities, 
x Decrease in cost via providing efficiency by decreasing energy and resource input in production, and 
x Provision added value (HKU Architecture, 2002). 
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In summary, economic sustainability is provision of a steady public and private investment flow with efficient 
usage and management of resources; assessment of economic efficiency with social criteria instead of organization 
profitableness (Hoúkara, 2007). 
 
2.1.3. Social Sustainability 
 
Social Sustainability which is the most important target of sustainable development focuses on some basic right 
and freedom just related to being a human. The most prominent one of basic right and freedom is equality and 
balance among generations. Resources can be handed down to next generation to sustain their existences and 
provide their wealthy. They will be supplied thanks to social sustainability; 
 
x Provided basic requirements such as work, house, health conditions, education and cultural activities for each 
individual as long-term (strategically), 
x Increased life quality, 
x Reintegrated disabled groups into society, and at the same time 
x Protected right to life of future generation (HKU Architecture, 2002). 
 
2.2. Sustainability Scales 
 
In “Conceptual Roof of Sustainability” model prepared by “Construction Environmental Quality Assessment for 
Sustainable Time” (BEQUEST) and accepted in international dimension, sustainability is examined according to 
covered field; Global, Territorial, National, Municipal, Street, Construction, System and Material/Component scales 
(BEQUEST, 2000).The primary condition for a development in global sustainability scale, there is a need for 
international organization which has a supranational authority on consumption of resources and solution of 
environmental problems. Regional sustainability is an intermediate scale between global and territorial 
sustainability. Management of sustainable system, politic control and direction, because territorial resources and 
properties are more known in this scale, are more consistent than global scale. National sustainability is an 
intermediate scale between territorial and municipal/regional (local) sustainability. It is a scale in making decisions 
with respect to sustainability related to economic, social, and politic conditions of nations and developing of 
strategies for application. In municipal/regional (local) sustainability, a fair settlement and resource allocation are 
required for existing sustainability. According to municipal sustainability principles, in planning of cities and 
forming liveable environments, meeting of requirements without damaging environmental values and resources is 
accepted as basis. Sustainability in municipal, street, system, and material scales are evaluated in scope of this scale. 
 
2.3. Sustainable Development Strategies 
 
In a report prepared by international organizations in 1991 sustainable development was defined as “increase in 
human life quality with the condition of staying in the borders of bearing capacity of the bounded ecosystem” nine 
principles which can be basis of sustainable development strategies were determined (IUCN, 1991; UNEP 2011; 
WWF, 1991; Sev, 2009). 
 
x Showing respect and care for communal living, 
x Increase in human life quality, 
x Protection of aliveness and diversity on the earth, 
x Decrease in unrenewable resource consumption, 
x Staying in bearing capacity of the earth, 
x Change in individual behaviors and habits, 
x Provision of showing respect to their environment by societies, 
x Forming a national frame which supplies integration between development an protection, and 
x Forming world agreement according to application of sustainability in global scale. 
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Enforcement related to construction sector comes into prominence when developing sustainable development 
strategies. Nowadays, construction sector has an important place in both economics and employment. Following 
principles of equality and fair is very important in social respect when using formed living spaces and resources. On 
the other hand, it is an also important resource using field for environmental respect. Besides mines such as iron, 
cement, and aluminum which are used during construction of the building and maintenance and repair; resources 
such as water, natural gas, and coal which are used in the building during operation of the construction are also the 
main of the natural resources used in construction sector. They cause a lot of environmental problems during their 
destruction processing. Sustainable construction sector is required for a sustainable development.  
 
2.4. Sustainability in Construction Sector 
 
People need a lot of buildings for sustaining their lives during civilization. These facilities cause a lot of 
environmental problems during their construction, operation and maintenance, and destruction. Buildings 
consuming huge amount of energy and natural resource have and impact on climate change by affecting quality of 
air and water in cities (Vyas et. al., 2014). According to 2010 data, 45% of world energy and 50% of water are used 
by buildings. When looked environmental effects; 23% of air pollution, 50% of greenhouse gas production, 40% of 
water pollution, and 40% of solid waste in cities are environmental problems caused by buildings (Dixon, 2010). 
These environmental problems caused by construction industry can be substantially decreased via change in the 
applications. Besides, the most explicit or measurable effect of industry is on the environment, socio-economic 
effects of it also cause important disadvantages (CIB & UNEP-IETC, 2002). 
 
Intensive usage of natural resources because of activities of construction industry, solid and liquid wastes and gas 
emissions at the end of construction and destruction activities have a lot of negative impact on the environment. 
These negative impacts can be summarized as consumption of unrenewable resources, decrease in biological 
diversity, destruction of forest areas, loss of agricultural areas, air, water and soil pollution, destruction of natural 
green areas, and global warming. 
 
Economic effects of construction industry; according to CIB (2002) report, construction industry with its 
structure, organizational structure, and performance has a potential which can increase economic sustainability. 
However, because national organizations cannot compete with international organizations due to globalization, 
depending on becoming widespread of import material usage; financial decisions cannot be hold inside the country 
and GNP decreases. Construction industry which is not efficient in economic respect, it also cannot support 
environmental sustainability because of producing much wastes and not using resources efficiently. Construction 
industry can increase life quality of low incoming people substantially with job opportunities thanks to its labor-
intense nature. It can contribute development of social sustainability by service for preventing poverty in the society 
(CIB & UNEP-IETC, 2002). 
 
Otherwise permanent solutions are not found to problems caused by productions of construction industry, 
sustainability and sustainable development are not seen possible. In this step, “sustainable architecture” and 
“sustainable construction” concepts which serve a systematic approach to subject by determining principles, 
strategies, and methods become prominent for finding solution to environmental problems caused by buildings.  
 
2.4.1. Sustainable Architecture (Ecological Architecture) 
 
Sustainable architecture is defined as body of activities which minimize the given harm to the environment, care 
about ecological balance, and use effectively materials, water, and energy during making, using and destroying 
process of needed construction. In sustainable constructions, when protecting health and comfort of users, not 
threating existence and future of natural resources and forming sources after destruction for other constructions or 
forming wastes which are not harmful for the environment are aimed (Gür, 2007). 
 
Energy, water, and material are basic resources which form main input for the construction. Protection of energy, 
water, and material which is one of the principles of the sustainable architecture leads architecture design. Protection 
of energy, water, and material can be provided via decrease in unrenewable resources which form input for the 
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construction or control on wastes which are out from construction (Kim & Rigdon, 1998). Besides construction 
process, both service period and maintenance and repair activities and during destruction control on wastes formed 
are required huge amount of resource usage. By also considering that human welfare aims in these all construction, 
sustainable architecture principles are ruled out under titles of “Economy of Resources”, “Design of Life Cycle” and 
“Humane Design”, determined strategies and methods for implementation of these principles are stated in Table 1, 
2, and 3.  
 
 
Table 1. “Economy of Resources” Principle, (Kim & Ridgon, 1998; Gültekin,  2007;  Sev, 2009) 
Principles Strategies Methods 
Ec
on
om
y 
of
 R
es
ou
rc
es
 
En
er
gy
 C
on
se
rv
at
io
n 
Energy-conscious urban planning 
Energy-conscious site planning 
Alternative sources of energy 
Use of low embedded-energy materials 
Daylighting 
Energy-efficient equipment & appliances 
Use of energy efficient appliances with timing devices 
Water 
Conservation 
Reuse water onsite ( rainwater collection and gray water collection ) 
Reduce consumption 
M
at
er
ia
l 
C
on
se
rv
at
io
n Adaptation existing buildings to new uses 
Material conserving design and construction 
Incorporation reclaimed or recycled materials – use materials that can be 
recycled 
 
 
 
2.4.2. Sustainable Construction 
 
Sustainable construction is application of sustainable development principles to a building life cycle from 
planning the construction, constructing, mining raw material to production and becoming construction material, 
usage, destruction of construction, and management of wastes. It is a holistic process which aims to sustain harmony 
between the nature and constructed environment by creating settlements which suit human and support economic 
equality. 
 
Modeled concept by Kibert, sustainable construction is present at intersection of components of principles, stages 
(Kibert, 2005), and resources see Fig. 2. According to this model, sustainable construction principles are applied to 
any needed resources at every stage during construction life cycle. On the basis of this model, it can be said that 
conscious design is placed at the center of sustainable construction and decrease in effects on consumption of 
natural resources and ecological systems are aimed. 
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Table 2. “Life Cycle Design” Principle, (Kim & Ridgon, 1998; Gültekin, 2007;  Sev, 2009) 
Principles Strategies Methods
Li
fe
 C
yc
le
 D
es
ig
n P
re
- B
ui
ld
in
g 
Ph
as
e 
Land use 
Sustainable – flexible building design 
Material choose 
B
ui
ld
in
g 
Ph
as
e 
Conservation of existing flora and  fauna 
Minimizing site impact 
Waste management 
Usage of energy efficient materials 
Protection construction workers 
Po
st
- 
B
ui
ld
in
g 
Ph
as
e 
Adaptation existing structures to new users and programs 
Reuse building components and materials 
Recycle building components and materials 
Reuse the land and existing infrastructure 
              
Table 3. “Humane Design” Principle, (Kim & Ridgon, 1998; Gültekin, 2007;  Sev, 2009) 
Principles Strategies Methods
H
um
an
e 
D
es
ig
n Pr
es
er
va
tio
n 
of
  N
at
ur
al
 
C
on
di
tio
ns
 
Respect topographical contour 
Not disturbing the water table 
Preservation existing flora and fauna 
Urban Design   
Site Planning 
Avoid pollution contribution 
Promotion mixed use development 
Provision for human-powered transportation and design pedestrian roads 
D
es
ig
n 
fo
r 
H
um
an
 C
om
fo
rt Provision thermal, visual, and acoustic comfort 
Daylighting and providing visual connection to exterior 
Provide clean, fresh air 
Use nontoxic, non-outgassing materials 
Users’ needs 
 
 
 
2.5. Sustainable Construction Industry in Global Scale 
 
Undoubtedly, effect of international public opinion has a great impact on change in habits in construction 
industry. Attempts related to resource usage in construction sector particularly in EU and USA public opinion have 
revived green buildings also in a lot of countries. For instance; it is obligated to take precautions to reduce energy 
consumption in buildings by “Energy Performance of Buildings Directive” (ISO, 2010). By this directive, they are 
aimed new buildings which will be constructed until 2020 will have used nearly zero energy and supplied some part 
of this energy from renewable energy sources (Çakmanus et. al., 2010).  
Buildings which are designed to remove negative effects of construction on the environment and human health 
are accepted as green buildings (Vyas et. al., 2014). By acceptance that green buildings are buildings which have 
minimum effect on the environment during their existence (Patel & Chugan, 2013); beginning from design process 
of the construction, during construction, repair, maintenance, and usage period, it emphasizes to produce as a way 
that is respectful towards environmental values and responsible for effective usage of resources. 
 
World Green Building Council (WGBC) states that at the first time green buildings rise as a reaction against 
excessive consumption of energy and natural resources; but in time, green building construction means more than 
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effective usage of energy by changing concept of green building (WGBC, 2013). India Green Building Council – 
IGBC (2012)  which is one of the most important green building council in the World, defines green buildings as 
“buildings which consume less amount of water, use at optimum amount of energy, protect natural resources, 
produce less amount of waste, and provide to protect health of living things than traditional ones”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Sustainable Construction Model (Kibert, 2005) 
 
Constructions defined as green buildings must provide determined standards about subjects including sustainable 
land planning, usage of low embedded-energy materials, saving water and energy, indoor quality, presenting healthy 
and comfortable medium, and control of wastes (Erten, 2011). Buildings which can meet these standards are 
certificated. Among these certificates, commonly most acceptable ones are LEED (Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design) and BREEAM (Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method). 
 
BREEAM which was developed and put into practice by Building Research Enstitute (BRE) in England in 1990 
is the first example of systems which make assessment based on environmental standards. In LEED program which 
is put into practice by United States Green Building Council (USGBC) in 1998, the main target is that giving 
information about possible effects of construction to the environment to people and organizations in construction 
sector and minimize these effects. Today, in great number of countries of the World, in newly constructed buildings, 
green building standard are tried to take into consideration. 
 
World Green Building Council (WGBC) was found in 1988 to incentivize making green building. When council 
had 26 member countries in 2007, numbers of members become 98 in 2013. Today, more than 140.000 green 
buildings and more than 27.000 member organization are found as registered to WGBC (WGBC, 2013). Green 
buildings become an important economic sector in today’s world. According to investment projections research, 
they are estimated that green buildings will become a sector with 1-trillon dollars until 2050 and energy consumed 
in constructions throughout the world decreases in 1/3 ratio depending increase in number of green buildings 
(UNEP, 2011). 
 
2.6. Sustainable Construction Industry at National Scale 
 
Also in Turkey that wants to be a member of EU these developments in the world were followed closely and 
“Energy Performance in Building Regulation” was published in 5 December 2009. Subjects such as increasing 
energy efficiency, studying usage of renewal energy resources, founding building automation systems, utilizing 
from daylight are placed in this regulation (Çakmanus et. al., 2010). 
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Will about environment protection and saving energy are reflected into the government policies via “Climate 
Change Action Plan 2011 – 2023” published in 2011. Aims such as making heat insulation in at least 1 million 
buildings, increasing in renewal energy usage, reducing energy usage in public buildings and facilities at between 
10% - 20% until 2023 and giving Energy Identity Document to all buildings until 2017 are given in this plan (ÇùB, 
2012). Besides, At least 20% reduction in consumption of energy amount per GNP in Turkey in 2023 is aimed by 
“Energy Efficiency Strategic Document 2012 – 2023” which was constituted in 2012. Another strategic aim in the 
document is that at least one fourth of construction stock in 2010 is become renewable construction until 2023 
(ÇamlÕbel, 2013).  
 
Sustainability studies in Turkey are also supported by Nongovernmental Organizations (NGO). In this scope, 
“Sustainability in Construction Sector” report was prepared by Turkish Industry and Business Association 
(TÜSøAD) and Association of Turkish Building Material Producer (øMSAD). In this report, importance of being 
sustainable for buildings with less amount energy consumption and less amount CO2 emission is emphasized. 
Besides, in aforementioned report; by stating consumption huge amount of energy in production of construction 
materials, it is stated that in new era, Turkey must be technology-centered instead of production-centered in 
construction sector (Candemir, 2012). 
 
There is no a national green building certificate such as LEED or BREEAM in Turkey as in a lot of countries in 
the World. Studies for constituting an assessment system suitable for country conditions are maintained by Turkish 
Green Building Council (ÇEDBøK). In Turkey, particularly constructions belonging to private sector such as 
organization buildings, shopping malls, university campuses, and houses lead to green buildings. When 43 buildings 
won green building quality by taking LEED and BREEAM certificates in 2003, 150 buildings are waiting for taking 
certificate (ÇEDBøK, 2013). Whilst only 3 houses took certificate in Turkey until 2014, it is estimated that this 
number will be 228 in 2023. In Turkey where more than 7 million houses are become need until 2023 (ÇamlÕbel, 
2012), cause of low number in certificated green buildings belonging to private sector, there has not yet been enough 
demand for eco-friendly productions because of not existing enough conscious about this subject rather than 
unsuitability of LEED and BREEAM for Turkey. 
 
3. Conclusion 
Although there is not yet enough demand for eco-friendly production depending on conscious level of public in 
Turkey; in recent years via policies applied by the government, signs of consciousness about environmental 
awareness is promising but not enough are foreseen. In the questionnaire which was done with 1487 people by 
Sustainability Academy (Sürdürülebilirlik Akademisi, 2011), it was determined while % 71 of participants state that 
green/eco-friendly productions must be bought, ratio of people who buy these product frequently is 19%. The %52 
difference between them states that although they are aware of consumption of eco-friendly productions, they don’t 
buy eco-friendly productions due to their high cost.There is no doubt that first construction costs of green buildings 
are higher than traditional ones. However, conscious level of the public about when design and operation of green 
buildings which have 5%-10% cost with respect to traditional buildings are done with this way, they will amortize 
themselves in 1-15 years will increase at the short time by advertisements done by producer organization, NGOs, 
and the government. In Turkey bases of legal infrastructure are found, enforcements and encouragements related to 
making sustainable construction of governments are increasing as time goes by. By increase in conscious level of 
public about this subject as parallel to the global market, existing understanding, which has impossible 
sustainability, based on limitless usage of resources in the national construction sector will change. In the 
consequences of this change, construction organizations which want to protect its power and competition be obliged 
to review their strategic plans according to legal statute and needs and expectations of clients. According to 
integrated design criteria, in the time period from design of sustainable constructions to operation of them, different 
stakeholders such as architects, engineers, landscape architects, product manufacturers, energy consultants, project 
managers, building users, and local administrators are working together. Containing production or process 
innovation related to at least one subject about material, water, or energy usage in the construction give important 
points to construction in the green building certification. These kinds of buildings are high technological equipment 
containing constructions with their control and automation systems. Because cooperation with producer 
organizations is required for maintenance of these founded technological systems, preference of productions of 
organizations which have high post-selling service ability will increase market competition. When looked at 
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prolongations of Kondratieff Waves which take its name from Russian economist Nikolai Dimitrieviç Kondratieff 
who has theory of “there is a driving technology lead to every wave in the economy and growth develops around 
this technology” prolonged until today by network analysts, name of crisis in 2020’s will be “Sustainability” and 
countries and organizations which are prepared for this can covert this crisis into an opportunity. From now on, 
classical construction understanding which does not consider demands of consumers, which is contractor-centered, 
and which is based on consumption of natural resources as they are limitless will have to change and an in and out 
continuous survey will become important for recognizing change and opportunities in the market and choosing 
proper ones. Because choose, acquisition in or out of the organization, and usage of technological abilities which are 
suitable for sector and organization requires an effective technology management, organizations which make 
investments to R&D and increase its power and competition with strategic technology managements will find a 
place for themselves in construction industry world at the future.  
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